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CHERRY-TIMEý
Co rititt are ripe 1 Che rris arc ripe

And tbe robins gay
J3nuy in tho troc-tope,

AilUc heappy d-y ;

F *asting on tho juicy fruit,
Carrying the boat

To tho baby birds at homo,
In tho downy neBL

cherries arc ripe 1 Cherries ame ripe i
JoUly days are thce

For the anerry frolickers
Undernenth tho trees.

Thoree enough for ono and ail,
Nover, nover fear!

Don't yon think that chcrry-time's
The best of ail the year?1
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B(JYS AND MOTHERS.

OF all the love affaire in the world,
none cam surpftss tho truc love of t.ha big
boy for hie mother. It is a pure love and
noble, hionouruble in the higliteet dogre to
bot.h 1 do net tnean morely a dutif ni
affection; 1 men a love whieh makoB a
boy g.allant alid courteous te hiis otther,
faying te oer3'body piainly that ho je
fairly ini love with ber. Noxt te tho love

nfa fiusband nothing î:o crowns a woman>s
life with honour as this second love, this
dovotion of hcr son te her ; aud 1 nover yet
knew a boy " turn eut " bad who began
by fuhling in love with bis mother. .&ny
inan may fail in love Nvith a freeh-facod
girl, and the nian who is gallsut, with the
girl may cruelly neglect the worn and

wcary wite. But thc boy who is a lover
tn hie nieller in hor middle ago. is a truc
knigbb who willilova bis wifo a much lu tho
"oro ieaved aututun na ho did in bbe daisied
spring timo.

A WISE CONOLUSION.

ONic summer ovaning, uftor Harry and
hie siser Helen hud beon put to bed, a
sovere thunder etorma came up. Thoir
cribe fateed aide by aide; and their inother,
in the noxb room, hoard bhem va thoy sut
up in bed and t.ulked, in iow voicos, about
tho thunder snd lightning. Tbey toid cd
othor their fours. Thoy vore afraid
tbc lightning would striko thom. They
wondored whether bbey would bo killed
riglit off, sud whether the bouge would bo
burned up. Thoy trembled afreeli at euhl
poal. But tired nature couid nethlold out
as long as the storm. Hsrry becume very
sloepy, snd at lust, with renowed eheerful-
nese in bis v.oioe, hoe said, as ho laid bis
hond on thý pillow, "lWell, I'm goin« te
trust in Qed.» Lithoe Helen sut a minute
longer thinking it over, and thon laid ber
own littho head down, saying, "lWell 1
think I wl1 tee." And tboy both went te
ele withont mpre wordi

GONE!1
Yzs, Baby Bob le gene!1 We can nover

look int bis honeet bIne eyes ugain in
this world. Nover again shall we heur
his merry laugh or hie pebilant dry. The
littie Loddllng foot will nover more foilow
us about the lieuse. The busy litle bauds
will net seek to detain us more.

Rob la gonel1
Sometimos we have thougbt snd said

that ho wa8 a bother. IVe have wlslied
that ho would keep stili a minute!1 We
bave wondered why hoe couldn't bc
satisfied wlth bis, protty pisythinga, but
muest drop ail te mIx himeolf up with our1
thinge.

But what womld we net give for our
botherlng boy te-day! Hlow patient we
wonld bo with his muuy whims ! Heow
wlhiingly we would bell "«'tores," and sh2g
his fa.vonnf te rhymue over and over again.
And what a joy it would ho te pick up hie
toys, sud tidy np the rooni, se sadly put
te confusion by our littie rogue.

What lesion shalt we learn £rom dear
Rob's sudden fliglit?

F or it is a lesson for yen, Nellie, snd
,wiIie, and Base, as walt as for us eider
once.

Shall iL net beath an added lesn of
love snd patience?

These littie oncs will net ho wibh us

alwaya. Any day the deat.h-angol m~
come to eaU youngost or oldcat. And
what pain thoro will b. in ou heint.
wo bave to look back upon impationt4'J
loving votadsud wmys 1 Litle viiiditul
"llove one another " all tho more, that L&
day is coming whon the deu voie 14
b. hnahod, and we do not know but it
bo to-day! ______

WHY 1HE GAVEC UP THE BUSiNESý

ilI HiaR that Smithi las sold out M
aaloon," suid one of a couple of middle.ap
men, who mnt sipping their beer and eo~
ing a bit of cheese in a Smithfiela St
saloon the other night.

IlYee," reeponded the other, raU~
elowly.

IlWhat wa8 the reason ? 1Ithongbt L
WGO just coining money there"

The other nibbled a cracker abstracte4
for a moment anid thon he ssl IL,
rathor a f unny etory. Smith, you kno
livee on Mount Washington, riglitn
me, wherc lie has an excellent wife, a ni!4

home, and threa as pretty ehildran as eî
played outdoora Ail boys, you know, LI
oldeah xiot <ver &"a !ho.
saine size. Smith ià a pretty respecteoyý
sort of a citizen, nover drinks or ganib
and thinka the world of hie fannily. >A

IlWell, lie went home one afternoM
laet week, and found hir vife ont alhoppo.i
or souiethlng of that '4ort. Ho went c -
through the bouse int tiie back-ya ý
and there, nder an o.pple-tree, wen fL
little fellows playing. They had a bontP
and moine botties and tumblers, and w>b
playing 'keep saloon.! Ro notioed thth
were drlnking soniething out of a paIE
and they acted tipsy. The youngestl wffl
was bebina the bar, had a towel tie:
around hie waist, and wue setting rýI
drinks pretty froc. Smith walked çý'
snd looked into the pull. [t wai b
and two of the boys wera se drunk tht'
they etoggared. À neighbour'e boy, >
couple of years olJer, lay aeep be1iir
the tre e

994Wols playing W'loon, papa, an' I w
a-sellin' it jeet like you,' said the litî-
fellow. Smith poured out tbýe beer, cari
tlie drankon boy home, and thon took d
own boys in and put them te bod:-'Vtý
hiswife cme back be feun hlm crj
like a child. He came back.down tue,
that niglit, and sold ont hie business, we '
euys ho will nover soUl or drink anothEb
drop of liquor. Hià wife told mine abob
it, anai she broke out oyiug 'whilee
told Wb" This is a true story, but CL
nsme waa flot Snitb.


